stations (S3). Intensified HH education included monthly education that emphasized HH adherence and impact on patient safety and weekly workgroup discussion exploring reasons for not performing HH among HCWs with different behaviors. Each strategy consisted of 2 ICUs.
Results. There were 125 HCWs from 6 ICUs (42 in S1; 41 in S2; 42 in S3) with 1,936 HH observations over both periods. During P1, 70 HCWs (56%) self-reported HH Maintenance, 26 HCWs (21%) reported HH Action, and 29 HCWs (23%) reported HH Preparation or less commitment. Most HCWs were nurses (75/125; 60%) and nurse assistant (25/125; 20%). Compared to P1, overall HH adherence in P2 improved in ICUs in S2 (65% vs 85%; P= 0.02) and S3 (66% vs 95%; P = 0.005), but not ICUs in S1 (68% vs 71%; P = 0.84). Improvement in HH adherence in ICUs in S2 was shown among HCWs who reported HH Preparation or lower commitment (21% vs 84%; P < 0.001), while improvement in HH adherence in ICUs in S3 occurred among HCWs who self-reported HH preparation or lower commitment stage (24% vs 89%; P < 0.001) and HH Action and Maintenance stages (78% vs 96%; P < 0.001).
Conclusion. Our findings suggest that HH intervention should be tailored to the HCWs self-reported HH commitment. Additional studies to translate behavioral theory into practice will further inform on sustainable improvement in HH adherence.
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